


eight control isn't the only
reason to maintain a healthy
diel 11lete are some foods
that can help you defy age and

ward off disease - not to mention keep
you satisfied and feel full. Celebrities like
Kate Hudson and Denise Richards know
exactly which edibles will keep them in
top fann. Here, OK! offers a smorgasbord
of items that really pack a punch.

~ You've heard offlaxseed
oil. but the actual seeds are a better
source of B vitamins. protein and zinc.
Nutritionist Jackie Keller. founder of
NutriF~. tells OK! the seed is rich in

omega-3 essential fatty acids, magnesium,
potassium and fiber. which fills

you up! tt has medical bene-
fits as well. Says Jackie.
"tt cen reduce pain and
swelling of arthritis."
" Add the seeds

to your favorite cereal,
smoothie or saJad dressing.

Denise Richards •
could make '- salad
more nutritious by
adding flaxseeds.

AlMOND BUTTER Rachel Weisz
loves this creamy spread. "It's
really good!" she says.
And it's a better
choice than most

peanut butters because "it's
low in saturated fat and high in
unsaturated fats," says Jackie.
"ftls also a good source of ribo-
flavin, magnesium and zinc."

ry lhis: Have some wi1h a
sliced apple for a snack or
spread it on mu~rain toast
for a nutritious breakfast

oAccording to Jackie, this juicy
fru~ "provides almost twice the adu~
Recommended DietaIy Allowance
(ROA) for vitamin A and 100 percent
oftheROA forvitaminC. ~'saJsohigh

in pectin, a soluble fiberthat is important in
controlling blood choIesteroi," And

mangoes are in season right now!
'5' Throw mango in a blender

~ your fav~e fruits for a tasty
smoothie. or just peel and enjoy!
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GARUC
This
miracle
bulb has
been

used to treat various
ailments for centuries.
Jackie explains, "Garlic "'--J"
significantly lowers
cholesterol, and the
allicin compound that
it contains changes the

way in which the body
uses cholesterol. It has

several types of phytonu-
trients, which help destroy
cancer-causing sub-
stances in the body."
Try this: Wrap peeled
garlic in foil and throw it

on the griN. Yum!

OK! reveals what your favorite celebrities
eat to keep their bodies healthy and
looking young

\A. Jackie says this fruit is a
"rich source of monounsaturated tats,
par1icular1y oleic acid. These fats
improve fat levels in the body
and help oontroI diabetes."

Best of all, theytastedeicious!
, Spread ripe avocado on toast

as a butter substitute, or dice up
some avocado with lornatoes,
onions and cilantro for borne-
made guacamole.

KAlE This green leafy vegeta-
ble gives spinach a run for its
money! "Kale is an excellent
source of beta-carotene,

••• ~ vnamin C, folate, calcium
iron and potassium," says Jac~.

tt also "contains bioflavonoids
that protect against cancer."
Try this: Saute it with olive oil and
garlic for a nice side dish, or swap

creamed spinach for creamed kale.

PINEAPPlE
This tropical favorite "is
a good source of manga-
nese, which the body uses
to make collagen, a tough,

fibrous protein that may help ward
off osteoporosis," says Jackie. So

if you aren't sold on pineapple's
disease-fighting components,
load up on it to keep your
skin looking young'
Try this: Put pineapple
on skewers with your
favorite meat and

get grilling.

Eo!
Moveover,
tuna, there's a
newkingfosh
in town.

Canned sardines are full
of all the rich omega-3s

that salmon is
known for.

"They are also a good
source of vitamin D and calci-
urn," says Jackie.

"y Add sardines to
sauces or try them as a pizza
topping. If you find you're
really a fan, squeeze on a little
lemon and eat them as they
are. "I used to love sardine
sandwiches as a kid," says
Colin Farrell.

"Along with
ginseng, cinnamon has
been heralded most
recently for its ability to
increase insulin receptivity,

which can help lower the risk of type 2
diabetes," explains Jackie. This sweet spice
is really potent, so a little goes a long way.
"Some studies have shown that half a
teaspoon of cinnamon a day can increase
insulin receptivity by more than 50 percent."

Sprinkle cinnamon on your
cappuccino or put half a teaspoon in
warm milk for a spicy treat.

GREEN TEA Skip that
big mug of coffee and
cozy up to green tea.
This antioxidant-rich
drink has been

shown to reduce hear!
disease and protect against
cancer.
Try this: "I put a little Splen-
da in ~ and some lemon,"
says Oprah Winfrey.

What I ate today ...
Brooke Burke

New mom Brooke has a "good
balance of awbs, protein and tat..
says nutritioo list Ker1 Glassman,
creator of Skin Appetit. Below,
OK! breaks down Brooke's cIet.

1 cup = 160 cat.)
Seal.)

160cat.)
~1lamoofor brown
walnu1sto oatmeat.

.,!he coffee!

• Low-fatcoltage cheeseil'2cup = 80 cat.)
• Freshpineapple11cup = 74 cat.)
KERI SAYS: Goodsnack-would love
to add berriesto !he mix.

L U N C H Sandwichwith:
• Chicken16oz.white meat= 180 cat.)
• Lettuceil'2 cup = 5cat.)
• Tomato125cal.)
• Avocado11oz.= 50 cat.)
• Cucumber14oz.= 10 cat.)
• Wholewheat p.' 31.)
• Dressin I}
KE ,

Idpreferwhole wheatwrap
efiberthan pita).

SNACK Proteinshakewith:
• Nonfatmilk 11cup =80 cat.}
• Bananail'2= 52 cat.)
• Almondbutter11tsp.= 101 cat.)
• Wheyprotein11scoop= 104 cat.}
KERI SAYS: Goodchoice!

DINNER
• Filetmignon13oz.= 181 cat.}
• Caesarsalad1578 cat.}
• Asparagus11cup =27 cat.}
KERI SAYS: Gaesarsaladcanbeveryfattening.
Skip !he dressingandhave2 tbsp.Parmesan
cheesewith balsamicvioogarinstead.
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